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SONS OF YETERANS

ARE G1YEH CHARGE

Member! of Grand Army Will Act in
Advisory Capacity Today at

Lincoln Services.

TO HONOR MEMORY OF DEAD

(From a Btaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. May

preparations are being made In Lincoln
for the observation of Memorial Sunday
and Memorial day the following day. For
th" ftrit time In the history of the poet
here the exercises of decorating th
graven arc to be turned over to the Bona
of Veterans, the Grand Army of the Re-
public noting In an advisory capacity.

Sunday morning th veterans will b
escorted to the memorial services at St.
Paul's church by the Sons, where Dr.
T. W. Jeffrey will deliver the address.

On Monday morning the decoration of
raves will take place, and In the after-noo- n

the exercises of the day will be held
In the Auditorium, Congressman C. F.
rteavis of Falls City delivering; the ad-

dress.
Day Order.

The department commander, Oeorge C.
Humphrey, has Issued the following order

eighth anniversary of the birth of the.
Stars and Stripes:

The 14th day of June is the anniversary
01 the birth of our flag, and, comrados,
remember that under that flag we have
lived and fought for Its life. We loved

. and esteemed It and we cling to It as w
fling to the promise of God. The custom
of raising the Ktsra and Btrlpes over the
schoolhowse dates bark nearly a hun-
dred vears. The first rercmony. we think,
occurred at Catamount Hill. Colraln,
Mae Just when the first pole-ralsln- g

occurred we don't know, but that flag-vaisl- ng

custom grew with the years, and
when the civil war broke out it becam
general throughout the northern states,
and today it floats everywhere and Is
respected the world over, and because It
represents the very best for humanity.
More than a million men have died devot-
edly tinder Its) folds.

In the language of another: It is pure
as the flowers, bright as the stars, im-

maculate an the life-givi- ng sunlight and
the hope of all who loved their kind.
Then lot every comrade secure a flag and
dirclny it on June 14. 1915. and labor to
create, if possible, a greater Interest In
Old Glory, because 110 ensign In the
world is more beautiful than ours: the
ensign of freedom and liberty.

All posts are requested to hold meet-
ings in commemoration of the one hun-
dred and thirty-eigh- th anniversary of
the adoption of the Stars and Stripes ns
the flag of our country. Let us all unite
in making its celebration an event of the
year.

; ws Notes of Madison.
MADISON, Neb., May 59 (Special) W.

H. Weeks, business manager of Norfolk
Press, has sued Marie O'DonneH Weeks,
editor, and wife of the manager, In th
district court for an accounting.
. Minnie Norris, administratrix, has
commenced action against th St. Louis,

Iron Mountain A Southern Railway com-

pany to recover damage of ft.tOO for th
death of plaintiff husband. '

A verdict In th case of John Do hisen
of Tilden against Sherd William of
Slcadow Grove and a Mr Lackey of
Council Bluffs to recover rf.800 Invested

' In' ' Jowa Pecurltiea company's - stock,
which hat engaged the attention of th
"district court all th week, wu returned

lr th plaintiff last night for Th
case will be appealed to th supreme
court.

Former County Attorney A. J. Koanlg-stel- n.

Indicted by th grand Jury for
alleged bribery, was arraigned befor
Judge Welch yesterday afternoon and
entered a plea of not guilty.

milord Nw Notes.
MILFORD, Neb.. Moy 29. (Special )

The commencement exercises of th high
tchonl was held at the Congregational
church last evening. The graduating
class consisted of ten. th largest clas
ever gruiuated at this place. Th com-inenre- nn

nt address was delivered by
Chancellor Avery of the University of
Nebraska and was forceful and epigram-
matic.
;Tho continuous rains, while help-- f
1 1 tii wheat, hay and postures, may b

I.amair.K to the corn recently planted.
Tin' MemorUl fe'inday service will be

held nt the Evangelical church tomorrow.
Rev. Larppler will deliver me sermon,
fiillowcl by tl:e Memorial day services
it the Soldiers' Home on Monday.

Fifty years after the close of the war
tho Grand Army post at this place asks
the citlsons to take control of the exer-

cises and at the last meeting passed the
honors Over to a representation committee
of patriotic citizens.

Fairbury News Notes.
FAIRBURY. Neb.. May . (Special.)

A. L. Cavlness. th retiring superintend-
ent of the Fairbury schools, has th dls.
llltction of graduating fifteen classes from
th Fairbury High school, or an aggro-gat- e

of bOO graduates. Mr. Cavlness as-

sumed th superlntendency of the Fair-
bury schools In September, 1900. II goes
to Kearney next year.

Ernest R. McLane, the former night
watchman, who was shot Wednesday
night, is slowly recuperating at his home.

W. W. Cameron, trainmaster for th
Rock Island, Is In Topeka conferring with
operating officials of th second district

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Hlgglns are in
Chicago visiting with relative and
friends. Mr. Hlgglns resigned his posi-

tion ss road foreman of equipment on the
Nebraska division this week and was suc-

ceeded by C. W. Reed, formerly road
foreman on the Missouri division.

Faaeral of Sesb WkUc-saad-.

HARVARD. Neb.. May . (Special.)
Funeral service for th lata Stephen H.
Whisenand, a member of the senior class
of th College of Agrloultur of th state
university, who died at Clinton, la., on
Monday, May 24, th evening of his
graduation, after an tlless extending for
a period of mora than a year, wer held
at th Congregational church In this
city at 3 o'clock Friday afternoon. Rev.
B. A. Warren, former pastor of tha
church, now of Geneva, preached th
sermon. Mr. Whisenand was a member
of tha Congregational church and of th
"booster" class of th Sunday school,
and the latter organisation attended th
services In a body. Eight of his clam--
mates of th agricultural college cam
out from IJneoln on the forenoon train
and paid their last tribute to their frater

: I

Allea's peakias; uatea.
MADISON. Neb., May

Former Senator W. V. Allen will de-

liver th address at the dedication of
the soldiers' monument at Oakdale Sun-
day, May SO; the address at the Memorial
day exercises at Battle Creek. Monday.
On Wednesday, June 2, he speaks at the
Western Nebraska Bar association at
Lexington on "Judicial Reforms and Re-

formers; ' on Friday evening, June 4, to
th eduatlng class at Pierce.

CaiUy Servic is worth knowing about

BASSETT BOY WHO Will 00 TO

ANNAPOLIS.

Lloyd Morgan of Basset. Neb., has Just
received an appointment to the naval
school at Annapolis. Two weeks ago he
took the required examinations and
passed with the highest grade In his dis-

trict. He has been notifed to report at
Annapolis. June 15, for physical exami-
nation. When at Bcllevue Morgan was
a very popular young man. In the
academy he was a member of baskt
ball, foot ball and track teams. Last
year he was a freshman and not only
played on the freshman bssket ball team
and entered the freshman debate, hut
also was made president of his class. He
led them to victory In th annual class
scrap and planned their most lively ac-

tivities.

Culivan Appeals
From Jury Verdict

HASTINGS, Neb., May 29. (Special Tel-

egram.) John T. Culivan today1 filed bond
fot appeal to the supreme court froui the
district court' disallowance of th pur-
ported John- - O'Connor . will leaving him
tha O'Connor estate. The Jury In tha
district court held th will to be a
forgery.

VETERANS SHOULD TELL
OF THE MEANING OF WAR

SBBsaw

LEXINGTON. Neb., May 29. (Special.)
Congressman Sloan delivered the me

morial address at Lexington today. In
th course of his remarks he said in part

follows:
Th soldier of th north wer nnltk

th millions) massed now In th conti
nental conflict, ho know not th provoca
tion nor th cause for which they battle,
but who offer life and take life whll
their diplomats debate m press and forum
a to who are th aggressors and who will
b to blame, j Every soldier of th union
whose grave w decorate or today ' sur-
vive through tha debates In and out of
congress for year th cause of our civil
conflict.

Whatever may be the outcome of the
war-ma- d European conflict there will be
little for consolation and much for vain
regret

Th Grand Army of tha Republlo In
every community, while loyal to legally
elected national authorities In this period
of great International concern, should
Impress upon the people from their

th awful solemnity and bur-
den, suffering and sacrifice In blood and
treasure Involved In a great war, so that
no word or act from those in or out of
outhorlty may precipitate an unwise
movement toward mingling In a conflict
which almost every consideration short
of grave national dishonor bids us avaid.

District Coart at Gleaweod,
GLKNWOOD, la.. May

In district court in session here. Judge
Thornell presiding, argument was sub
mitted yesterday by Attorney Cochran
for a rehearing in the llanne will case.
Motion was made to have th verdict set
asldo because of Insufficient evidence to
warrant th verdict returned by the Jury,
that Henry Ranna was not of testamen
tary rapacity upon the dates that th
will and codicils wens mad. Judgtj
Thornell overruled the motion and nolle
was given of appeal to the supreme
court Court adjourned until Monday.
May tu

Honor for Falls City Priest.
FALLS CITY, Neb., May

marked an epoch In the life of
the Rev. Father J J. Hoffman of the
St. Peter and Paul church and In his
honor the Knights of Columbus have
arranged a special program of songs for
th children of tho convent and addresses
by members of the order, which were
given at the convent in 4h evening be-
fore a Urge, comiwny of friends. This
day was the silver anniversary of the
coming of Father Hoffman to the state
of Nebraska, the twentieth anniversary
of his entrance Into the priesthood and
th fifth year in the work as priest in
this city.

DEATH RECORD.

Andrew lormion,
WEST POINT. Neb., May
News has resched the city of the death

at Denver of Andrew Borenson, a pioneer
of Cuming county and of Nebraska. Mr.
Borenson was a former resident of east-
ern Cuming county, where he farmed for
twenty-fiv- e years, moving six years ago
to Colorado. He was a native of Ger-
many and came to Nebraska In He
la survived by his widow and eleht chil-
dren, also by fifteen grandchildren. His
public spirit and devotion to civic affairs
was a very noticeable trait of his char-
acter. He served th county in public
office for many years very acceptably.
Th remains wer brought to Bancroft
and funeral services held there Tuesday.

Mrs. Martha Jones.
Mrs. Martha Jones, formerly of Omahi.

died yesterday at St. Luke's hospital,
Denver. Bh Is survived by two children,
Ed Jones of Fairbury and Mrs. W. J.
Scott of this city. The body will be
brought to Omaha for burlul. The
funeral services will be helJ Tuesday.

It HeaMr Does llrlirvc !t'arumalfir.
Sloan's Liniment dues give a. mod -

stant relief. Nothing hettrr fir ileum;,
tlsm, ba'kuciie ind aciMlicts. On'y '.

All druggist.--A- d v'r:s-iiieir- ..

Apartments, flats, houses a.nd cotg
can b rented quickly and chspi- - by a
Pee "For Rent" Ad

Nebraska
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DEATH OF PATIENT

CAME INSCUFFLE

State Board Receives Affidavits
Showing How Charlei Steckf.1- -

berg Came to Hit End.
1

AUTHORITIES THINK ACCIDENT

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. May M. (Special.) In an-

swer to Inquiries by the Slate Board of
Control Into the death of Charles Steckel-ber- g,

which occurred at the state hos-

pital at Norfolk, the hoard has received a
letter of explanation from Superintendent
Guttery and also affidavits from Edward
Newsom, who had the altercation with
Steckelberg, and also from Simon R.
Baer, another employe who was present
at the time.

It appears that Steckelberg wVa run-
ning one of the farm teams and had re-

fused to go out with the team. Newsom.
who was assistant farm boas, tried to get
him to go and when h remonstrated with
him the patient Jumped upon him and
while engaged lu a scuffle they both fell
to the floor of the barn, Steckelberg'a
head striking the cement floor. He later
became unconscious and died. The fall
occurred on May 24 and Steckelberg died
three days later.

Superintendent Guttery says in his let-
ter that Newsom has been employed at
the asylum six years and was for a major
portion of the' time in the violent ward
of the hospital. He was careful In his
handling of patients and successful In a
marked degree, so much so that he was
transferred to the farm to look after the
men who were doing th farm work. His
success has been so marked that th su-

perintendent desires the board to retain
htm. The coroner decided that no Inquest
was necessary and that the death of th
man was purely an accident.

Nebraska School News
GOTHENBURG, Nb., May ?3. (Spe-

cial.) Thursday night high school com-

mencement ceremonies wer held at th
opera house. Th class address was
given by Rev. H. G. Knowles of North
Platte. The wek closed with a big
alumni reunion and banquet at tha high
school building Friday night at which
th old graduates put th new members
through the customary Initiation proceed-
ings with a few variations appropriate to
the additional honors due so large a
class. Claa roll:

Mlsses Misses
N. F. Alexander, K. A. Larson,
L. A. Anderson, II. K. Nelson,
1. Bartholomew, K. L. Newbolil.
P. K Bauman, V. W. Northey,
H. M. Heath. M. T. Smith.
L. O. Berger, E. M. Wallis,
Rexlna Jusen, L. L. Karlaon,

Messrs. Messrs-Geo-rge

3. K. Erb. Loan,
T. F. Halverstndt, A. L. Mahan,
R. M. Halverstadt O. B. Rich.
R. D. Holmes, W. I. Stehbtna,
W. M. Jagger. D. F. Wilson.
B. A. Johnson, Ben Junker,

HARVARD. Neb., May 29. (Special)
Th annual banquet of th Harvard High
school alumni took plac at th high
school auditorium Thursday evming, and
drew out a large attendance, several
being present from abroad. . Toasts,
responses, music, talks and stories whlled
the hours away until midnight. Resolu-
tions of respect for the lata Stephen H.
Whisenand wer presented and adopted.
These annual meetings ar growing In
Interest with th years and are looked
forward to with lively' anticipation,

TBCUM6EH. Neb., May . (Special.)
Prof. L. C. Williams, instructor In agri

culture and manual training In th
High school for th last two

years and recently for th
cominp year, has handed his resignation
to the school board. Prof. Williams will
go to Manhattan, Ksn., where he has
secured a place In the agricultural de-

partment of the University of Kansas, of
which he is a graduate.

NE1IAWKA, Neb., May 29. (Special.)
"Commencoment exercises of th Ne--

hawka High school began Sunday with
the baccalaureate sermon at the Met ho--
dlst church by the pastor, J. W. Illsley.

DR.
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Nebraska
Tha das play ws given at the Audi-toriir-

Wednesday nlKht. Thursday
evening the final exercises were held.
Each member of th class delivered an
oration and th diplopias were presented

i by K. M. Pollard. An address was also
given by B. Wolph. After the exercises
the alumni he hi a banquet In th recep-
tion room of tli Auditorium.

DAVID C1TT. Neb., May 2. -(- Special.)
The Butler county eighth grade pro

motion exercise were held at the opera
hous this afternoon under th direction
of County Superintendent Ouia I Cady.
Diplomas wer given to 1 pupils, seven-ty-fr- ve

girls and elghty-fl- v boys. Th
honor pupils are Joeeph Stara of Bruno,
Mary Slosar of Dwlght and Ida Novotny
of Bruno In th town schols, and Fay
John of District 84, Marjori MfOaffln
of District 7 and Ekkehart Pillar of Dis-

trict 84 In the rural schools. Prof. A.
Softly, a member of the faculty of Fre-
mont college, made an address. Mlas
Cady presented th diplomas.

M'COOK, Neb., May 29. (Special Tele-
gram.) Forty-fou- r pupils wer graduated
from McCook High school last night and
twenty-eig- ht .from the eighth grade of
the city schools. In addition twenty-on- e

eighth grade graduates from surrounding
country schools were given their diplo-
mas. Th class address was delivered
by Hon. John L. Kennedy of Omaha.
Mis Marl Wockenfusa was th saint

and Miss Florence Benjamin th
valedictorian. Superintendent W. T.
Davis presented th class. Presldsstl
Barnett of th board presented the diplo-
mas to th graduate. Vic PresJdent
Culbertson of th board presented th
diplomas to all th eighth graders A
thousand patrons witnessed the exer-
cises.

MASON CITT. Neb.. May
Nineteen students, nine young men and

ten young women, were graduated from
th publlo schools of this city Thursday
night Th dosing exercises of the school
wer held last night, when an address
was delivered to th graduates by Hon.
8. It McKelvIe, former lieutenant gov-
ernor. Prof. W. Ra Rosene and all the
other teachers the last year hav been

at Increased salaries by th
Board of Education.

NORTH FLATTE, Neb.. May -( Spe-
cial Telegram.) Two hundred and seventy-f-
our graduates from the eighth grades
In Lincoln county arrived here today to
attend th graduation exercises at the
Keith theater. Eighty-fiv- e of th grad-
uate ars from th North Piatt schools.

program consisted ot musical num-
bers and recitations. Dean J. J. Bowker
and Rev. B. A. Cram assisted In th ex-
ercises.

SUPERIOR. Neb.. May eclal

Telegram.) Th commencement exercises
of tha Superior High school wer held
In th high school auditorium last night
This year's class consisted of thirty-fo- ur

members, thirteen boys and twenty-on- o
girls, th largest claa In the history of
the school.

Th address of the evening was given
by Rev. Harry B. Allen.

Th class play, "Th Touchdown."
whloh was given under tha direction of
Miss Tulley of th University of Ne-
braska and Miss Montgomery of th local
school last Thursday night was repeated
tonight

MISSIONARY IS KILLED
BY AN AUTOMOBILE

BAN FRANCISCO. May 2.-R- er. Ar-
thur McClure, D.D.. head of th manual
training department of th Christian col-le- g

of Bangkok. Slam, was struck by
an autemobll aa was alighting from
a street car her lata last night and
fatally Injured. II bled to death bafor

could be taken to a hospital. Dr. Mo-Clu-

who was only a year old, arrived
her three day ago on an eight months'
furlough, delegated to study American
business methods with view to Intro-
ducing them In Slam, He Intended to
leav for New Tork today.

DOLLARS FOR
TEXAS RURAL SCHOOLS

AUSTIN. May 28. An appropriation
of on million dollars for rural schools
was th measure of largest tmpor--
tance besides th general appropriation
bills enacted by the special session of
th legislature, which ended today.

BRADBURY IN NEW OFFICE.

Springtime
maintained well beyond th fifties if

the elasticity and bounce of
proper living.

la simple Teeth play big part.
Question the condition of early
indicated by lack of physical and

la often caused by deficiency
One can ward off premature old

retain by calling upo.i
for Dental service. He has won

favor and his success is based
his ability to handle any kind

trouble brought to his attention.
him he doesn't hurt you a bit
beat part ot It

Silver Fillings from 50 Cents Up.
Crowns from $2.55 Up.
Hlioppers' Mileage Given.

Railroad Fare for SO Milea Allowed.

DR. BRADBURY, DENTIST
26 Year in Omaha.

021 Woodmen of the World UldfC. - Thone D. 1756.
11th and Faruam, Omaha. Hours: 8 to 6; Sundays, 10 to 12.

Rheumatism Can Be Cured
Why sutler when the nw treatment will positively euro Rheumatism

la tn days. Stop suffering and avoid serious compllcatloaa which may
bother you for life. Call or writ for testimonials and full particulars.

DR. W. W.

MILLION

youthfulneas

HARTZ MOUNTAIN CANARY$3.50

BOWSER
Oatana, Habraaka,

53.50only, at..
1617

FARNAM ST.

11 i nui uinn niKi ru ntTa an opportunity to gi asicnsweet slnsers at this pric. so we urge you to avail yourself
of this offer now.

These imported birds are sold on five day approvallinger our written guarantee of satisfaction or money re- -
PjIkI'!.

The cheerful little rrestures will entertain and1 amusw
(.i In many ways. They will more than repay you for the

"iiinvment whirl) you will Kt from thlr sweat, nft notw.vs.. r s x ma MtM.mi wstK-4:m- n in early
ll.PM werk and make your ciiulre. Fully worth

lu Il ls week
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MAX GEISLER BIRD CO.

Nebraska

GREECE AFTER AN AIRMAN

Chief Aviator Shaffer of National
Guard Receives Offer from

Abroad.

IS NOT LIKELY TO ACCEPT IT

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. May -(-Fpeelal.) C, T.

Shaffer, chief aviator of the Nebraska '

aviation corps connected wKh th Na- - '

tlonal Guard of this Htat has received
a letter from Venselour. grand consul at
San VYanrlsco, asking him for terms en
which he would go to Athens to tak
charge of the work of building aeroplanes
and Instructing In their use.

Mr. Shaffer built twelve aeroplanes for
the Chinese government when he was llv- -
Ing In San FYanctsco and the consul be-

came acquainted with his work which is
probably the reason of the offer.

However. Mr. Shaffer will refuse th
ofr ss he is making arrangements to
go Into business for himself.

t'nrnorntlnna tntna; Tas.
Corporations are Mending in their state

tax very rapidly to get away from pay-
ing the penalty for nonpayment which
will come after July 1. Th largest
amount received yesterday was II. US from
th Transmlsslsslppl Grain company of
Omaha.

I.laeeln Wants to dim.
In th erection of additional stories to

the Security Mutual building In Lincoln
It has been discovered that th city
ordinance will have to be changed. In
the early history of the city an ordinance
was passed which prohibited th erectloa
of any building higher than the width
of th street on which It faced. As O
street Is but 110 feet wide, this would
prevent the new building from being
twelve stories as the plana call for, con-
sequently the ordinance will be changed.

The skyscraper erase ha struck tha
capital city and sine th eretlon of th
First National bank building sight
stories high. Miller and ram ar erect
ing one ten stories high and now th
Security Mutua will go them two stories
better and run their building up to twelve
storiesl

Apartments, flats, honses and cottages
can b rentedqulckly and cheaply by a
Bee 'Tor Bunt"

falls City Mason will Celebrate.
FALLS CITT. Neb., May
The Maaonlo lodg of this city will

celebrate It fiftieth anniversary In this
city on June S3. Lodge from over tha
cebnty will tak part In th celebration.
The past grand master of chapter No. vl
will be present with all th past master
Jewels. The lodg has a membership of
148.

0ETTEE1

DEUEL0P1UG
AND

PRINTING

WE DO IT HERE
you use a Kodak or Cam-

era,IF and do not do your own
developing and printing;,

you shoull be intereeted to
know that we have a special de-
partment for doing this work
In a superior manner. Tho
volume of work we do la suffi-
cient to enable us to maintain
a competent force of help the
entire year an impossibility
to those who do not have a
large trade. We have in our
employ workmen of long ex-

perience and good Judgment
a guarantee that you will re-
ceive in your flulshed work all
that it is possible for any one
to give you.

If you spend you money for
films or plates, and your time
to expose tbem, you should
certainly exercise sufficient
care to see that they are given
to responsible parties to finish.

The films of an outing or a
trip abroad could easily be
ruined through the lack of fa-
cilities or competent workmen,
and the fact that developing
cannot be done over if not
properly done the first time,
should be ample reason for
placlDg this work in the hands
of expert workmen.

Correct developing means
better pictures.

Our prices are low and con-eiste- nt

with the cost of skilled
workmanship. Get our price
list.

t We make a specialty of
prompt delivery of orders.

Work received up to 3 o'clock
p. m., will be ready as follows:
Developing only, Next morning.
Printing ouly, Next morning
Developing and Printing

.Second morning
We guarantee this delivery

by agreeing to do the work
free of charge if not completed
when promised.

The
Robert Dempster

Co.
EaNttnao Kodak Cow,

1813 Farnam 8C Omaha, Neb.
Branch A09 go. 15th M.
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Day A Trunk on the Jitney Plan

Mmy TroiiiaIe
Opportunity and Economy Combined

Did you ever hear of such an offer? We are not only
selling trunks at less than factory prices, but on the

JITNEY PLAN 5c A WEEK!
Jitney

Trunk Sale

Don't Miss This

Jitney
Trunk Sale

It Takes Nerve to Do Tills, But We Want Results.

You Pay Ho r.liddlcmanvs Profit
We are positively underselling all trunk dealers In Nebraska.

How can we? We are manufacturers, and wholesale all over tho
United States. We have too large a atook on hand (oa account of
war conditions) and must have the space. Now la your chance.

Right in the Start of Vacation Time
Think ot It, being able to buy such standard-mad- e trunks at

such sacrifices Just when you need them. We are not only cut-
ting our prices to manufacturing cost, but have Inaugurated a plan
ao you can easily buy what you desire on the JITNEY PLAN.

ilcrc is the Plan Dead
FACTORY PRICE $3.00

SALE PRICE $5.50
First Week Tay . . .. ,05
Nevoid Week Pay .... 1.00
Third Week ray g OO
Fourth Week Pay . . $2.45

total 85.50
Then we will deliver new trunk.

FACTORY PRICE $9.50
SALE PRICE $7.00

First Week Pay . .05
Heontnd Week Pay 1.00Third Week Pay 2.00Fourth Week Pay 3.00- FifUi Week ray .05

TOTAL 87.00
Then we will deliver new trunk

new

.....

new

all

and
our

tha

All on o
No. B0, Covered full

top and bottom, on, solt

S ch regular factory price
(10.60. aale . . . $8.00
S regular factory price
$9.60, sale price .... $7.00
HPTiCIAL lllark Steel Trunk,
brass on every edge, straps
around, two trays hagney
bolts. VERY GRADE
MASTER KEY YALE
Regular factory price (20.00;
special sale price .. 815.00

PHONE
1KHTGLAH
10SS.

MltS. MATtT CARMODT.

and
In

G

a)
Week

Sale, Come Quickly

FACTORY PRICE $8.50
SALE PRICE $8.00

First Week Pay .. .. ,05
Becrrml Week Pay .... 1.00
Third Week Pay 2.00
Fourth Week Pay .... 2.05

TOTAL .......... sn.oo
Then we will deliver trunk

PRICE $10.50
SALE PRICE $3.25

First Week Pay . . . . .05
Heroml Week Pay .... l.OO
Third Week Pay 2.00Fourth Week Pay . . . . 3.00Fifth Week Pay 2.20

TOTAL 88.25Then we deliver trunk

8 ch regular factory price
(8.60. sale price .... $43.00

regular factory price
(8.00, price .... $5,50
Steamer Trunks to match,
numbers. Big' discounts on
traveling bags, suit cases
on entire, stock of trunka
and traveling goods with
exception of wardrobe trunks:

Irmnkt sosf , jrcf tVrfr Trana.
Canvas Trunk Steel bound, basswood box. 3--

veneer army duck cover glued solid
leather straps, four hinges.

price.

BEST
LOCK.

SCALED

font

98-In- ch

Finest, Vardrcbi-Trcr- A

Line in th Entirt Wast To Xelact Froai
Compare with others. Our quality
prices be equaled. These values

be a revelation to you. These
trunka strongly constructed, ot aelect
3-- veneer and covered with heavy
canvaa; brassed steel trimmings--all

hand-rivite- d: easy-slidi- ng double-ro- d
fixtures, with 6 to 10 hangers;

nicely arranged drawer section for hats
furnishings. ' Prices range

from 822.00 to ft00.4VI
Ask to see the "Kxeelio," a $25 Wardrobe trunk with 5-y-r. guarantee.

OMASA THOnil FAOTOriV
1209 Farnam Street

Manufacturera for 30 Tears.

Sold

froaa

s

will

sale

and
can not

will

also

and

DOUGLAS
. 1008

Duffy's Is Good For Run - Daivn Pork
A a tonic for run down

Pare Malt
U ThU lady

and by using
as

She wrote as
"About a rear aa t waa ran 4own wttb avary bavv cold and I had a a paJa andarmy shouldar bladoa. I u undsr tha oar ofdlrfrnt doctors but aid not imprava. I 4raS

weak I oould hardly stand, and 1 could notksp anrthlna; on my stomach. drus-r-nr whsr 1 llvsd advised taking a tailspoonful of Duffy's Hiir Malt Whlakay wlUian ks In milk bafor maaJa. and after fol-lowing his advlca I found that I oould t; I
ovarc&m my wakna. and gradually seined
In welsht. I bsilrv that Duffy' pur alaitWhlskty aa a tonlo for run down peopl 1 a
KTrat thins, and I recommend to my man V
friancl In Brooklyn and New York. I cannotprats Duffy' Pur Malt Whiskey too much.,,

Mrs. Mary Carmody, lit N. Elliott Avanu.Brooklyn, N. Y.

Duffy's Pure Mai! Utiloko!
taken just befor mealtlm stlmulstes th mucous surface and little slanda oithe stomach to healthy action. Improving th digestion and assimilation ef thfood and riving to tli system its full proportion of nourishment. Thi actionupon th difRsUve process la of great Importance, as It brinks to all th tissuend organs of thy body th nutriment necessary to their sustenance and Indi-rectly to th whol system strength and vigor. It Is prescribed by doctor aadrecognised u a family medicine everywhere.

"Get Duffy's
BOTTLES O.VLY.

0 iffy's
NOTE

.T$sl2uffriMall

Per

FACTORY

Largest

people
Daffy's WhUkey

reliable. gained
strength weight
Daffy's directed.

follows:

so
A

It

la

Keep Well"
Be war of Imitations.

local Srnjrrtst. rrooer

T.

PITONB


